Project Challenges

Short Time Schedule

Multiple Project Changes

Multiple Agency Coordination

High Profile – Tribal Consultation
August 16, 2012

Early Notification Memo

Sent
September 10, 2012

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers contacted – tribal consultation
October 15, 2012
Phase I archaeological survey with Florin Cultural Resource Services begins
October 15, 2012
Agency Kick-Off meeting
October 17, 2012

Geomorphology investigations begin
October 30, 2102

Carver County asks Florin to prepare a Phase I contract for CSAH 61
November 4, 2012

One site (21CR154) located on TH 101 and one site (21CR155) on CSAH 61. Additional funding for Phase I deep site testing
MnDOT Contract for Geomorphology investigations fully executed, work begins
November 21, 2012

Florin Phase I Archaeology with Carver County begins
December 5, 2012

Contract Amended for Additional Phase II Work at 21CR156 & 21CR157
MnDOT Contract for Geomorphology investigations fully executed, work begins
December 15, 2012

Carver County
Phase II work begins
on CSAH 61
February 19, 2013

MnDOT Contract for Geomorphology investigations fully executed, work begins
February 28, 3013

Meeting to discuss next steps - Phase III planned for August
May 9, 2013

Phase I and II Work begins at four new areas
July 11, 2013

Letter report sent to Corps, recommending two eligible sites, and one site requiring evaluation. Site 21CR155 can’t be avoided. Data recovery plan to be developed by Florin
July 15, 2013

Meeting to discuss progress
August 14, 2013

Site 21CR155 draft data recovery plan submitted to Corps, OSA and SHPO
September 10, 2013

Phase III for 21CR155 data recovery contract with Carver County executed
November 18, 2013

MOA Phase III data recovery at 21CR155 signed
November 19, 2013

Phase III data recovery excavations begin at 21CR155
January 15, 2014

Data recovery at the western portions of 21CR155 completed
April 7, 2014

Data recovery at the east end of 21CR155 begins
Occupational Sequence

Late Woodland A.D. 1000-1500

Late Archaic 1000 B.C.

Early/Middle Archaic 4000–6000 B.C.

Late Paleoindian 6000 B.C.
May 9, 2014

Data recovery at the east end of 21CR155 concludes
June 11, 2014

Transmission of final letter report on 21CR155 from the Corps to the SHPO
Take – A – Ways
Expected the unexpected

Allow time for cultural resources

Build in schedule flexibility

Flexible contracting

Be prepared to spend more

Hire experienced/adaptable consultants

Proactive design change communication